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HISTOCIIEMICAL INVESTIGATIONS OF LEAF GALLS OF TECTONA
GRANDIS LINN. INCITED BY AN UNKNOWN MIDGE FROM
SITAMATA FOREST_R.{IASTHAN

,AGDISII PNASAI}CUPTA
Post-Graduate Deprrtmen of Botany, M.LV. Government College, Bhilwara @ajasthan), hdia,

tlistoctremical investigations were'made on loaf galbof TecwnagrotdisLian.caused by an unknown gall
midge. The galls wae discoid, clothed with nplticelled thick walled acrte uichorres and exhibited marked
difference ia the histology between grll end nanqpl tissues. Dirtrihr.ion of variols nerrbolies and activitie.s
of enzyrnes provide a clear pninter rlteratlon lhal the chemicals of insect aigin and their interactions with
thedremicals of th€ hostplmt,thoseof nqmal existanccand 0rcein&rcedasaresponseof midgeinvasion,
mediate aod regulate gall irsect host relationships during ecidogenesis.
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Introduction
This paper deals with leaf galls on Tectowt
grandis collected from SitamaA forest cum
sanctuary, Rajasthan. This folest is occupied
by Aravalli systemjoined in by Malwaplateau
called tbe Deccan trap. It covqs the older
formations like Pre Aravalli gneisses,, Aravalli
and Vindhpns. TheTeak (Iecro ru grandis') is
the main tree species aill forms about 70% of
the total area. The leaf gall is wholiy
hypophyllous but with a conspicuous
epiphyllous chlorotic depression. A gall arises

as a hemispherical covering growth with
median larwlcavity. A orp sbrydmerismuic
zone develops aroundthe larval cavity. The
sclerotic zone extends down as a @ntnal pillar
Iike axis (Fig. l). Jayaramanr has sUrdied the

anatomy of this gall. The presentobservation

is to undsstand the changes in metabolites urd
urzyrres which lead to the development of this
neoplastic growth.

IVlaterial and Methods
Galtandnq,rmal tissuesfrom leaves ofTectaut
graltdis Linn. were collected from sitamala
forest, in the months of October and
Nov-ernber. The specinren was deposited in
the Departa"rentof Botany, M.L.V. College,
Bhilwara. The following standard histo-

. chemical methods were used to localize the
proteins, (Mercuric Bromophenol)2, Lipids
(Sudan trt dye)3, Starch (IKI reaction)a, Tanin
(Lugol's Iodine)s, Polyphenol oxidase6,
PeroxidaseT, and Acid phosphahseE. Their
qualitative increase was:Issessed in terms of
intensity of staining and the delree of
disfibution of the stain in the concerned
tissues. Adequate controls were also rum.

Bcsulb and Discussion
Histochemical intensity of various metabolites
and activity of enzynres in nonnal and gall
tissues is shown in Table-l. Crall tissues
showed a higher concentration of proteins in
comparison tonormal tissues. In numd leaf
tissues high concentration of proteins was
localized to mesophyll tissues, hairs and
epidwnal cells. Large amount of proteins
was localized near nutritive zone and
mqist€matic mne in mature and old gall
tissues. The normal tissues exhibited a very
sparse stain for lipids but in gall tissues tipids
droplesverelocalizedin cell layers close to
the larval cavity, mechanical region and
trichomes respectively. Starch was observed
in the vascular bundles of the normal leaf
tissrcs but in gall tissues it was locatized
arorrd the nutritive rcgion, meristematic zone
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Fig. l-A Verticalsecionof amanno gall'

fig. f-g Somerepresentative samples of tichomes-of the gall regiot'

(DZ - Dark cell zoi d;;;;J ,*"), sZ-= !1$enchvma 
zone; vs = vascular strand; Tr = Trichomes;

iZ = Parenchyma zone; [r = lhrva; OS = Ostiole)

and upper partof the multicellular glandular

hairs. Tannins were localized in stalked

glandular hairs and trichomes in normal

tissues, but in the gall region very high

intensity was observed in trichomes as well

as mechanical zone and vascular region'

Tbe Enzymatic activity of polyphenol

oxidase, peroxidase and acid phosphatase

were definitely higher in the cells around

gall cavity (nuritive zone) as compared to

the gall sclerenchYtna'zone,

Due to feeding activity of the midge

the leaf galls of Tectonn Srandis Linn' arise

as a hemispherical covering growth with a

median larval cavity. The cells abutting the

merislematic zone differcntiated into a thin

layer of sclerenchyma zone and this zone

extends down as a cenral pillar like axis inside

the salk. The surfac.e of the gall is densely

clothed with shorl stnmpy, multicellular (few

unicellular) b,rancbedhairs with exfemely thick

lignified walls withcanals like pits (Fig. 1'B)' In

general, the gall tisstrcs, especially those of the

nutritive zone, meristematic zorte and the

associated surface gowths (tr-ichorres) showed

a hyperactivity of proteins, essentially help the

insect in its growth and development. This

increased intensity of proteins can becoffelated

with increased peroxidase aativity'q.' Increased

protein accumulation in response to wounding

has be:en repmtedro. Wesphafr, Yvant et altz,

Kanika add Kantr3 also reported high

concen0iirtion of protein in gall tissues of some

insect and mite induced galls. Lipids, too oocur
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T$lc l. Histochemical localization of nretabolitos in normat and gall tissues oI Tectorla gradis Unn. leaf gall.

S.No. Metabolites NormaUgall Regions localized Intensiry

Protein Normal

Upids Normal
Gall

Starch Nonnal

Tannin

Gall

Normal

Gall

5. Peroxidase

Epidermis
Multicelled epidermal hai;
Mesophyll
Multicelled trichomes,
Meristmatic mne
Sclerenchyma zone
Nutritive zone

Mesophyll tissue
Multicelled trichomes
Nutritive region
Sclerenchymir region

Epidermal hair
Bundle sheath
Vascular bundle
Meristmatic zoae
Nutritive zone
Hair

Stalked glandular trichonres
Acute multicelled hair
Nutritive zone
Sclerenchyma zone
Trichomes
Vascular region

Masophyll
Trichomes
Trichomes
Nutitive zone
Mechanical zone

Palisade zone

Nutritive zone
Sclerenchyma zone
Trichomes

Mesophyll
Hairs
Nutritive zone
Mechanical zone
Trichomes

Gall
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+
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+
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++
++*
++
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++
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Polyphenol
oxidase

Normal

Gall

Normal
datl

6.

7. AcidPhosphatase Normal

Gell

+ = very low intensity; ++ = l,ow Intensity; +++ = High Intensity; ++++ = very high Intensity.

in the nutritive tissues, could be related to the
continuous wounding as a result of feeding
activity of cecidozoa Feeding zone which in
tum was utilizedby themidge tomainAin their

life activities over a considerable pedod. The
lipids that occur in the nuritive ceUs are
essentially a mixture of non-saturated
figlycerides and oil bodiesta. The increase in
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lipids in gall tissues'in nutritive cells has also

Gen reporteo in several gall systeriisrns. With

tbe mahrmtion of leaf gall theamumulatist of

starch in th nutritive tisues and meristematic

zoneoccurduring the laterstages cif onogeny

suggesB that starch hydrclysed into soluble

polysacctaides was mobilized o the regions

intomonosaaharides, the fomrusodby feeding

larvaelT.

Tannins rePresented an imPorant

class of quantitative defense substances

reducing the digestibility of plant

carbohydrates and protein. High tannins

localization in trichmres and sclerenchyma

zone suggested that formation of phenolic

substances was under the conrol of gall maker

to protect themselve ftom the other predatory

organism as well as defensive response of

gall systemt8.

lncreased activity of peroxidase ud
polyphenol oxidase was evident throughout

the gall tissues in all stages of gall

developtneng particuldy in the nuuitive cells

and in the cells, far away suggasting the

synthesis of these enzymes being hastened by

the wounding or feeding stimulus of midge

within a gallts. The enzyme acid phosphaase

in the gall tissue remained confind o the

nutritive region in all the stages of gall

developnent, indicates a higher metabolic

activity in the cells very near to the site of

insect incidence as fotmd in thrips Sallstrr'
Increased activity of these oxidative

enzymes in gatl tissues pfiicularly in the

feeding ione leads o higher auxin activity,

increase in growth and metabolism and

acceleratgd prctein synthesis. Thus there is

mobilization. and accuurulation of active

metabolitos in the gall tissues which are thpn

utilised by, the gall induer as repqrted'by

several worters during cecidogenesisr3'r6'rt"
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